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It's been a hectic and anxious journey already. Because I had no one in my
home to turn to for help. I had to handle applications, housing, enrollment and
financial aid alone. I did not want my parents to concern themselves w\th
t\md\ng my educat\on, considering we struggle on a daily basis, so I bore the
responsibility on my own Through grants and scholarships. I've been fortunate
to not have to pay a dime this academic year. However, one scholarship is
one-time, another one is for two years and another only extends for three
years. Getting to college was one hurdle, but not allowing finances to k.eep me
from graduating is another. Sti\\, the biggest struggle I face as a first-time
oache\ors student is the expectations. I have to excel at everything because I'm
setting the bar. I have to mak.e use of every resource available simply because
I don't have the pr\V\lege of hav\ng my parents tell me what I need. And I'm
doing this while managing five-plus classes, ajob, extracurricular activities,
events and work.shops, studying, relaxing and other commitments. There's no
wiggle room for messing up because as a low-\ncome. mlnor\ty,

f1rst-generat\on student. I am already 1dent1f1ed as someone who w\11 ll~ly
not graduate. I have to have a plan because I don't have time, or money, to
Naste. Basically, I have to be independent and fully responsibly for myself. And
it's terrH'fing because half the time, I don't even k.now what I'm doing, or what
I need to do. But while there are clearly many. many obstacles, I k.now the
rewards will be worth it. We need to remember why we are here, and k.eep
pushing through. Networking, studying, taking breaks and finding a way to
motivate ourselves will helo us walk down that stanP and Mrn our dPnrPPS
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I'm tne mst in my family to work. toward a Ph.D. I don't have much gu\dancE
but I wi\\ say that I have a lot of support. Although my parents have no c\UE
what I'm really talking about when I explain my daily and long-term tasks o
complain about the bureaucracy of academia, they l\sten y me apoyan Othe1
struggles I've faced are related to race and ethn\clty.There are very few
doctoral students of color \n my f1eld. Sometimes I hear problematic things i'
the classroom, by both professors and students. I'm not immune from sayin
something ignorant. either. But having more diversity In the classroom - anc
people willing to cal\ us out when we misstep - would help us a\\ be more
Informed. Another struggle is that I often feel \ik.e I'm seen as the "Latina
caucus,· speaking for a\\ Latinos when I express an opinion Moreover, I ofter
fee\ \ik.e I need to say things in a really "level" manner when I speak. to r~eci
the "f1ery Latina· stereotype. But it's hard to stay "level" when you hear thesE
m\croaggress\ons or other myop\c statements in the classroom and during
professional seminars. Because of this, it's important that we f1nd students
\\~us. My friends of first-generation and/or doctoral students of color are c
collaborative community. We share reading materials, scholarship
opportunities and more with one another. Finding them. creating mentorshiF
relationships with professionals who are of color or LGBTQ-identifYing and
staying close with my family is the support I need to get through everythinf
else.
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uKe most first-generation students, \ only ho.ve my mo.mis support. "Yo se q_ue
tu puedes, no.do. mo.s echo.le go.no.s" \s who.t my mo.mi te\\s me. My mo.mi ho.s
o.\wo.ys pushed me to succeed o.co.demico.\\y o.nd she wanted us, her Kids, to
ho.ve a better future She wo.nts me to sto.y focused in school. When \ first
started th1nK1ng o.bout co\\ege, \ wo.s \n middle school. \t wo.s when \ got
nom\no.ted for W\\\o.mette Academy. Too.t \s where\ \earned who.t my mo.mi
couldn't teo.ch me. o.bout co\\ege. As t\me got closer \ wo.s scored o.bout my
decision \ did not wo.nt to be fo.r o.wo.y from my fo.mi\y o.nd I o.\so worried
o.bout the cost. Without scho\o.rships it would be impossible for me to attend
o. co\\ege \\Ke Wi\\o.mette University. espec\o.\ly because my po.rents wouldn't
ho.ve been o.b\e to afford ho.v\ng 3 Kids \n co\\ege. Since my first language \s
spo.n\sh, I st\\\ struggle with both eng\\sh o.nd spo.n\sh. Sometimes my accent
or pronunciation stops me from po.rt\c\po.tmg \n c\o.ss o.nd sometimes it's ho.rd
saying who.t I thinK when \n my heo.d my thoughts o.re \n spangl\sh. It's
important to ho.ve friends tho.t you co.n re\o.te to, it creates o. safe space. It's
o.\so important to commun\co.te with your professors, especio.\\y when you're
fo.\\\ng behind. Who.t ho.s defln\te\y helped me \s the support from my fo.m\\y,
friends, o.nd professors.
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As o. f1rst-genero.t\on Ph.D. student. o.nd someone who wo.s formerly
undocumented, I o.\wo.ys fee\ the pressure to support my fam\ly econom\ca\1
This respons\b\\\ty ho.s never been p\o.ced on me verbo.\\y. but o.s the on\y
person \n my fo.m\\y with bo.che\or's, master's o.nd soon-to-be doctorate
degrees, I Know there w\\\ come o. t\me when I w\\\ ho.veto support my fo.m\\
flno.nc\o.\\y, o.nd tho.t pressure \s constant. But that's not the only pressure.T\Lo.t\no./o Educo.t\ono.\ Pipeline shows tho.tout of100 e\emento.ry school Lo.tin
students, 64 w\\\ gro.duo.te high school. Of them. 11 w\\\ gro.duo.te with o.
bo.che\or's degree, o.nd 3.6 of those students wi\\ go on to receive o. master's c
profess\ono.\ degree. From that 3.6, .4 w\\\ receive a Ph.D. I pursue my Ph.D. \r
order to change that .4 avero.geThis Ph.D. w\\\ prove to me, and to everyone,
that our commun\tles are present In spaces that weren't designed to suppor
us. It wi\\ o.\so provide me w\th the too\s and opportunities to support other
Latinas as thev oursue h\aher education We iust need to be wi\\ina to react
1
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Growing up, I don't remember seeing many women of color In roles I
wanted to be in, so I need to be that face for other kids. I never though'
I could actually get here, a master's student. and now I have. Four•years
ago, when my famlly lost our home for the second time, I didn't think I
would be able to finish my bachelor's degree, but I did. It's a constant
cycle of doubt. perseverance and goal-setting. I doubt because of money
- because of things llfe throws at .me - I persevere because I have no
other choice, and I set new goals when I make it to through the old
ones.It's also Important for us to not stay in the box that society,
including academia, places us In. I'm co/ombtana. but I'm also black and
Native American. There are a slew of stereotypes that come with this,
and will continue in higher education. but we need to resist them. We
are not In our programs to f1II diversity q_uotas; we are here because
we belong here; we made it here, and we will make it In our next
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In 2006, my mother, my sister and I got our papers. However, my father dldr
get his papers unt\l now In 2015. My parents sacrlf1ced l1v1ng apart just to
offer my sister and me a better education, a better future. Being a
f\rst-generatlon bachelor's student. I feel llke It Is my respons1b\11ty to make
those sacrlf1ces worth It and become successful. So far, everything feels 111<..e
an experiment. I've been doing this on my own. so, naturally, I've made a lot o
mistakes on the way. But even more Importantly, I've learned a lot and I war
to make sure I pass all that knowledge down to my sister, who Is currently c
Junior In high school. Although I might be the f\rst In my fam\ly to attend
college, I know I'm not alone In this. That's why we need to uplift, empower an,
motivate other f1rst-generat1on Latinas to strive for success. There Is nothln~
more powerful than an educated woman. It Is Important that as women.
especially Latina women. we strive to educate ourselves as much as possible
and break all the degrading stereotypes out there by f\n1sh1ng our careers an<
becoming successful. All the opportunities are out there; we just have to f\nd
them The primary tool Is education. It's our most powerful weapon.
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